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cliques.
Ve think that the advice of The Free

PpES8has induced more of our farmers to
raise home supplies and to diversify their

, crops, causing this to become a more
prosperous fanning section.

The Free Press has constantly urged
the people of Kinston to engage in man-

ufacturing enterprises, and Kinston has
grown from a town of 1,750 to fully
5,000 population, largely a result of
manufacturing.
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and get the Highest cash prices for same.

R. JAMES M. PARROTT,

i.w.eoLuws,
office near court House. General Hardware, Stoves, Tinware

"

Office hours: 8 to ii a.m.; a to 5 p. m "

and Housefurnlshing Goods,
W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M: D., '
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and squarely by everybody, and has The piano cannot produce the richness attained hv
the Criterion unless played by six or eieht hands.more friends than ever before. mm man mo piaycra mum ue exports, n a superior
to every other make in tone and simplicity of conThe Free Press will continue to im

prove as the patronage given it Increases
struction. Ihe durability you'll appreciate yean
from now, after inferior makes would have been
worn out and useless. Disks are easily changedThe publisher has no promises to make uiey-r- e pracucauy inaesirucnDie. '

fore she had given him ap opDortunlty
of seizing her by the tresses."

Teutonic peasants .were ' the provld
ers of blond hair for rich Roman prin
cesses, who loved the contrast of Its
flaxen hue with their black eyes. They
even bad morning vrg. small and
tightly curled. of any color, and they
kept the beautiful fair ones to receive
thel admirers nt night. Mossnlinn had
150 wigs '0 disguise herself.-Cincinn- ati

Commercial Tribune.
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M. J. PAI LLARD & CO..
THE SAMPLE FIFNO., Congressman Grosvenor made a speech 680 Broadway, New York.

in the house a few days ago stating that
It TaHrs Lots of Material to SupplyHon. W. J. Bryan was equally responsi

Or inquire o( dealers in musical instruments
., and jewelers.

Agents Wanted.
the Snm pier's Demand..

Coming suddenly upon a salesman In
V ble with the Democrats who voted for

ratification of the Paris treaty, and was a retail store who had a number of tInsist on a CRITERION there is" no "just as
good." Catalogue Frek. .estopped from opposing any of its effects

because Bryan went to Washington and
yard long lengths of new piques liber-
ally sprinkled with those little price
tags (the pins all stuck through the !

In Order to Hake Roomused, his influence to have the treaty rati
several thicknesses and bent down)fled.
one understood all at once the full ImMr. Bryan says that while advocating

v for a large Spring Stock, and having such a large stock vHj
, . of Shoes on hand, we have greatly reduced the price :port of the demands of the sample

fiend. Marked off evenly like a check
ratification of the Paris treaty , of peace
he coupled it with advocacy of a promise erboard. with 17 price tags lengthwise

and seven to the width, which madeof independence to the Filipinos; that
;tbe Bacon resolution, if adopted, would 119 to the yard, the salesman was go
have prevented the Philippine war, ing over the lot with a pencil, setting

down the width and price on each.Mr. Bryan further said: "The blood
At one store the one who Is at the

head of each stock attends to the pre
shed in the Philippine Islands is npon
those who refused to deal with the Filipi

Gonts' Shoes.
A Chocolate Colored Vici Kid, made by Rice & Hudson,
This shoe is neat and trim in appearance, is one of the
easiest wearing, and is guaranteed to be the equal of any
$5 shoe in both appearance ' and wearing quality. Re
duced from 4.50 to $3.50. We have a durable Tan
Shoe, that is also neat in appearance, reduced fVom
$3-5- o to $2.75.

Ladies' Shoes.

paring of the samples of his particularnos on American principles. It is cow stock. Thus the pique samples wouldardly for the Republicans to attempt to be cut by one, samples of swIss by an
otner, or organdie Dy another, and soevade the responsibility. If they favor

the war of conquest, they should have
the courage to avow it and give their

on. in tne silk department one man.
who Is kept for the purpose, docs It alL
And It takes all bis time., real reasons for it, namely, that they de

For people from a distance who dosire to give the syndicates a chance to Ladies' Shoe for theThe famous Kegiua, the finest
money ever sold in the town, $3.

their buying by mall this Is of course aexploit tne islands. Tne thing tnat sur very good method. But the part toprises me about Mr. Grosvenor's charge which all sane people take exception
. is that he lays the blame on the Demo Is the senseless sampling of those who

crats. Heretofore the Republicans have DAN QUINERLY;
KINSTON. NC.

wander aimlessly about, evidently
gathering samples as a thoughtlesslaid it on Providence." 3 Queen Street.A Tcisf Boobchild sometimes pulls twigs .in passing
bushes. The worst of It is we have to MMTHB..forpay for this senseless woman's foolish

The conference committee between the
house and senate have agreed on the cur-
rency bill. It provides for a single ness. It being often observable that the CAMPAIGN OF 1900,biggest samplers are the smallest buy

ers. One clerk says that he has actual BY W. H. HARVEY,
gold standard, for the gradual
ment of greenbacks as $he silver bullion
now in the treasury vaults is coined, and

Iy seen thrown upon the sidewalk the
Author ; of "Coin's Financial School."samples given to a woman after show

places the supply of money, other than ing her his. whole stock, her purchase
Price 25c.being ostensibly postponed because ofgold certificates, entirely in the hands of

national bankers. her fear that the goods will not match
something or other. In size it is fully as large as 'Coin's siIt is an infamously unjust measure, de-

signed for ths purpose of robbing the
The time Is past when, these scraps Financial School," profusely illustrated,

with best paper, enameled coyer in twowent to feed the Insatiate crazy quilt
fiends. Philadelphia Record. Its treatment of the subjects of Monet.

Trusts and Imperialism, is exhaustive
and yet simple and plain as the A. B. C'e.Among birds the swan lives to be the

oldest in extreme cases reaching 300 t win educate and arouse the American
people to a common defense of their homesyears. Til;' falcon has been known to

live over 102 years. and the heritage of free institutions. ' It
teaches organization and points out the
remedy. It is educational and practical.The average duration of marriages la t should be in the bands of every man,England Is 23 years: In France and

Germany, 2Gr Norway. 24: Rnsla. Srt
woman, boy and girl in the United States.

debtor and enriching still more the im-

mensely wealthy.
The effect of its operations will be to

gradually make times harder, to pinch,
squeeze and crush the poor and moder-
ately well-to-d- o. It , may be compared
to a slow machine driving four walls to-
gether upon people who cannot escape
its effect will be slow but sure.

The Republican party, which is respon-
sible for this pernicious law should be
hurled from power by an outraged peo-
ple. '

Hanna sys that it will take a great
sum of money to elect McKinley. Doubt-
less! And there is a good flghtingchance
to defeat him. J

The book is a SCHOOL, and the little
boy COIN the teacher.. Ills school In
May, 18U4, "Coin's Financial School,"A Fine Lot of
electrified a nation and moulded the ilumihum rd ;asc,j.political sentiment of a national political

Horses His party. "Com on Money" may be ex
pected to rally anew the forces of human with yourname engraved thereon, and 100 cards with yourhas just been received at my sale iberty. : .

A copy of this, book and The Twice- -stables. There is no stock capable
of doing more service or better
suited to this climate than that

Fees Press a year for $1.40.
The book alone, 25c.

The Daily Free Press a year and a

name on tnem, sent to any address on receipt ot

:'; '
. 50 Cents. ff:

' ' THE FREE PRESS,
' KINSTON, N. C.

copy of the book fof $4.1 5. .rom Tennessee. Call on me before
It is worth more than'lO cents a week

to run over every day to your neighbors
house and "borrow his paper. Take
The Free Pikss and stop bothering
your neighbor. It's a sight cheaper.

buying. 4 Send orders iq

THE FREE PRESS;
KIXSTON. X. C

D. S. BARK US,
KINSTON, N. C


